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'Wonum from differenl regions will be mee1ing and 
working together to solve ow common problems" 

Indigenous Women 
Organizing National 

Encounter 
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The First National Encounter oOndlg
enous women of Bolivia w1ll be held from 
June21-23. 19931nthehiStorlcaiTiwanalru. 
ThiS encounter IS the culmination of two 
years of grass roots community organlzlng by 
Bolivian women. 

The encounter IS being organlzed by 
the Coordinating Commtsslon of lndlgenous 
Women of Bolivia whiCh IS made up of the 
following organl7.atlons: Centro de Dtscusl6n 
Ideol6gica de Ia Mujer Aymara (COlMA), 
Organl7-aci6n de Mujeres Aymaras del 
KoUasuyu (OMAKl. Coordlnadora de Mujeres 
Jndigenas del Benl (CMIB). Federacl6n 
Nactonal Campeslna Bartollna Stsa 
(FNMCBS).MujeresPastorasdelaAsoclacl6n 
de Crtadores de Camellda and Asoclacl6n 
Nactonal de Mujeres Radlallstas (ANRCINB). 

The Coordlnaung CommiSSion of Jn
dlgenous women ofBollv!a IS a member of the 
CoordlnaungCommtsslonofWomenofSouth 
and Meso America and of CONIC. More than 
600 delegates are expected to partlclpate. Two 
representaUves from SAIIC w1ll be attending 
the encounter as observers. 

'The strength ofthts encounter IS that 
women from different regions w1ll be meeung 
and working together to solve our common 
problems." sa!dAllcla Canavlrt(Aymara). Presi
dent of the Coordlnaung Commission of ln
dlgenous Women of Bolivia. 

Financial support IS needed. 

Curacas and 
Jilakatas Recover 
their Authority 

On December 7. 1992. the first As
semblyoOndlgenousAuthorltlesoftheSouth
ern Altiplano was held to define the function 
of Indlgenous communal authorities. 

ThiS assembly, organb:ed by the Re
glonaiFederatlonofSouthernAltlplanoFarm
ers (FRUTCAS). took place In Tomave. In the 
Potosi region of Bolivia. 

The attendees emphasl?.ed the neces
sity for Curacas (prtmary traditional leaders) 
and Jllakatas (those In secondary positions) 
to regain the authority they had years ago. 
"With the traditional leaders In place we did 
not have as many problems. But since the 
government Imposed political authorities 
(Corregidores) and agents In charge of the 
Cantons. problems multiplied. resulung In 
confllctamongbrothers.·theattendeesstated. 

The regional delegates noted that tra
dltlonaUytheindlgenousauthorltleshadmaln
talned a harmonious relationship between 
nature and the local populations. They con
cerned themselves with such tssues as assur
Ing that evexyone within their jurtsdlction 
maintain orderly and dlgn.Ul.ed life. However, 
In recent times the role of these leaders has 
been reduced to organlzlng community festi
vals and carnivals. 

The local attendees explained that tra
ditional authorities dlstlngu!Shed themselves 
In their own communities by their attire. 
CuracasandJilakataswore a poncho, a Uuch'u 
(hat) and a ceremonlal cane. These leaders 
were the only ones who could dress In thiS 
manner, thuscommandlngrespect. 
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